ORGANIZATION'S MEETINGS: 4th Wednesday, 7:00 pm at Orson Starr House

ORGANIZATION'S PURPOSE: Policy & communication between all historical groups, oversees the care and restoration of the Orson Starr House

PRESIDING OFFICER & COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE: Alexandra Kerrigan, ROHC Chair, 248-219-5807, KerriganROHC@hotmail.com

ALTERNATE REPRESENTATIVE: Kathy Putnam, ROHC Commissioner, 248-872-4221, kla921@hotmail.com

MAJOR FUNDRAISER & SPECIAL EVENTS: Open House every 2nd Sunday from 1 to 4 pm except January & July; Paranormal Tours, June through September; Civil War Day

WEBSITE: https://www.romi.gov/615/Historical-Commission
PHONE: 248-219-5807
EMAIL: KerriganROHC@hotmail.com